<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>IMPACTS</th>
<th>Project No.</th>
<th>Project Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center for Academic Success and Engagement (CASE)</strong></td>
<td>SEE PM</td>
<td>There will be some storm utility and landscaping work on the north hill affecting adjacent sidewalks through August 17th.</td>
<td>CP007596</td>
<td>GRAZIANO, STEPHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Campus Construction Staging</strong></td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>East Campus Construction Staging Area</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>FacMan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST CAMPUS - MASTER METER LOOP</strong></td>
<td>SEE PM</td>
<td>Punch List items &amp; final cleanup work as needed. Some restoration/revetement work will require cool temperatures.</td>
<td>CP192439</td>
<td>DENCKLAU, RICHARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOULDER CREEK PEDESTRIAN BRIDGE</strong></td>
<td>8/1/18 - 10/31/18</td>
<td>ORDCOG Boulder Creek Pedestrian Bridge east of 30th Street, Research Park. 10-foot wide concrete path, small vehicle accessible. Contractor selected, bridge delivery Sept-Oct, abutment work to be performed prior. H-Piles driven last week.</td>
<td>CP235485</td>
<td>MOFFITT, BRIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMPUS FLOOD PREVENTION PROGRAM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMPLETE</strong></td>
<td><strong>COMPLETE</strong></td>
<td><strong>COMPLETE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grading, pavements, storm drains</td>
<td>Substantially complete, needs striping and landscaping work completed</td>
<td>Substantially complete, needs landscaping work completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>WOLF LAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>NORLIN LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>SMILEY COURT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMPLETE</strong></td>
<td><strong>COMPLETE</strong></td>
<td><strong>COMPLETE</strong></td>
<td><strong>COMPLETE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMPUS FEMA FLOOD PREVENTION PROGRAM WILLARD HALL - EAST SIDE VISUAL ARTS CENTER</strong></td>
<td>SEE PM</td>
<td>SEE PM</td>
<td>CP233237</td>
<td>GAMMEY, JESSICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAM'S VILLAGE CENTER (WVC) TO BOULDER MULTI-MODAL PATH CONNECTION</strong></td>
<td>COMPLETE</td>
<td>Pedestrian pathway and connectivity improvements from Williams Village Center (WVC) to the City of Boulder Bear Creek Multi-Modal pathway.</td>
<td>COMPLETE</td>
<td>Jon Keiser, HDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMP-SWITCHGEAR 219 REPLACEMENT</strong></td>
<td>WEEK OF 10/29/2018</td>
<td>East Campus, east side Smiley Court, south of East Campus Power Distribution Center, approximate impact area shown on map. More replacement work required in Smiley Court, additional outages will be upcoming, times &amp; durations to be established and coordinated with Housing.</td>
<td>CP263052</td>
<td>JORDAN, ANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMP-REPLACE KITTREDGE MIDDLE &amp; SOUTH TURF FIELDS</strong></td>
<td>COMPLETE</td>
<td>Additional minor work pending on north fields, more information to come.</td>
<td>CP252213</td>
<td>HILL, LARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDEP RAIN GARDEN MAINTENANCE</strong></td>
<td>ON HOLD</td>
<td>East side, East District Energy Plant, approximate extents as shown on map. Contractor selected, awaiting final schedule &amp; mobilization.</td>
<td>CP263133</td>
<td>GAMMEY, JESSICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUFF PLAZA PAVERS</strong></td>
<td>10/8 thru 10/25</td>
<td>Remaining pavers and tree grates</td>
<td>CP264244</td>
<td>GAMMEY, JESSICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23RD STREET BRIDGE</strong></td>
<td>JUNE 2018 - END OF 2018 BRIDGE OPENING</td>
<td>SITE - FEMA NBC 23rd Street Bridge - Bike path to be temporarily re-routed. Access to fields to north to remain open. Coordination ongoing with campus Parking, Housing and Athletics. Additional project staging planned for northwest of bridge work area. Nov 2 one-day set 7 bridge sections. Coordinating on parking shut-downs.</td>
<td>CP225773</td>
<td>MOFFITT, BRIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAMALEY - I-PHY ADDITION</strong></td>
<td>DEC 2018 - APR 2020</td>
<td>Dec 2018 groundbreaking and site fencing, use of Sewall Field for project staging. Contact PM for more information.</td>
<td>CP252432</td>
<td>NELSON, PETER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## October 2018 Updates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project No.</th>
<th>Project Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>KRUEGER, JOHN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VERIZON SMALL CELL SITES

- **A** CP229257 - WLAW
  - **DESCRIPTION:** Replacing old existing blue “safety call” light poles with similar height cell system poles. Each location equires power and fiber.
  - **SCHEDULE:** Through END OF OCT 2018
  - **IMPACTS:** Nearing completion, 9 of 10 poles up, final to go up week of 10/1. Fiber installation continuing, as is landscape restoration.
  - **PROJECT:** Contact PM for updates or conflicts.

- **B** CP230955 - C4C
- **C** CP230957 - CHEY
- **D** CP230959 - DALW
- **E** CP231204 - UMC
- **F** CP231772 - MCKY
- **G** CP231833 - SWLL
- **H** CP231050 - REC
- **I** CP231053 - DUAN
- **J** CP23XXXX - VARS

### ATHLETICS STORM SEWER REPAIRS

- **32**
  - **DESCRIPTION:** Repair to existing storm sewer system, including manhole repairs and addition of manhole steps.
  - **PROJECT:** CP254479 Gammey, Jessica

### REC CENTER STORM SEWER REPAIRS

- **33**
  - **DESCRIPTION:** Repair to existing storm sewer system, including manhole repairs and addition of manhole steps.
  - **PROJECT:** CP263134 Gammey, Jessica

### GOLD - BLDG - DOCK & WASTE AREA IMPROVEMENTS (RES)

- **37**
  - **DESCRIPTION:** Replace existing man door entry at loading dock also make improvements to waste storage area. Will affect minimal parking stalls on Colorado Avenue plus dumpster area.
  - **PROJECT:** CP253994 Hill, Larry

### FAIRAND FIELD WATERLINE REROUTE

- **39**
  - **DESCRIPTION:** Reroute existing 8-inch waterline connection. Reduced extent, now in vicinity of IMIG Music Building only. Will require complete temporary closure of Wardenburg Drive.
  - **PROJECT:** DENCKLAU, RICHARD

### MACKY WATERLINE REPLACEMENT

- **40**
  - **DESCRIPTION:** Water main replacement east of Old Main, extending from Macky Drive to southwest side of Macky Auditorium. Currently in design.
  - **PROJECT:** DENCKLAU, RICHARD

### SEEC CHARGING STATIONS

- **41**
  - **DESCRIPTION:** Pulling additional wire May 2018.
  - **PROJECT:** SACKS, CHRISTOPHER

### SEEC DUCT BANK EXTENSION

- **42**
  - **DESCRIPTION:** Design-Build Project
  - **PROJECT:** CP246973 JORDAN, ANDY

### POWER PLANT AREA

- **43**
  - **DESCRIPTION:** Structural Tunnel and MEP Repairs. Likely significant detour required for work on Engine Alley. Currently under design.
  - **PROJECT:** CP271514 JORDAN, ANDY

### EKELEY TO EDUCATION

- **45**
  - **DESCRIPTION:** Chilled water line extension to EDUCATION
  - **PROJECT:** CP47690 JORDAN, ANDY

### IMIG MUSIC EXPANSION - including

- **47**
  - **DESCRIPTION:** October 2018 work: Reconfiguring parking lot entries. Work will widen the current entrance to lot 324 and create new ADA ramps on either side of entrance; create new drive lane between parking lots 324 and 310. Work will impact parking in the area and the final parking configuration will be altered from its current state.
    - The Lot 310/324 work to be performed October 2018, working with FTS and campus events to have parking lot modifications complete by Nov 1, 2018. If the entrance to 324 is going to be completed (it is an alternate) we will do the cut-through’s in 310 first, and then lot 324 will be accessed via 310. This way we can fully close the entrance to 324, and the work will take less time to complete. Both parking lots will remain open at all times.
    - December 2018 work: Large-scale IMIG Music Building expansion, including early-project utility extensions and area site preparations.
    - Site impacts/start of construction of the addition still on track for Jan 2019 start. Site Impacts Town Hall meeting with the contractor and CU folks was held in September for all interested/affected parties.
    - Early utility work – right now we are only looking to coordinate the new electrical connection as early work. Andy Jordan will be working through the exact routing and timing of this work.
  - **PROJECT:** CP254776 STONECPHER, RACHEL